
Mary Anning – Bone Hunter      Wednesday 7th October 5pm

Young Mary Anning doesn’t like doing girly things as she wants to be like her
father, a mighty bone hunter. Together, they seek out the bones of marine reptiles
that lay buried deep within the earth. As hunters, they can “read” the land for any
sign  of  fossils  like  ammonites  or  belemnites  which  they  collect  to  sell  to  the
wealthy visitors  who come to the coastal  town of  Lyme Regis  on the Jurassic
Coast to take the sea air. However, this is risky work as any shift in the land could
bring a landslide and put Mary and her father, Richard in danger. 

One day though, Mary discovers some strange looking bones poking out from a
cliff face with a bony eye plate that seems to be "looking" at her. What is this
strange looking creature? Mary sets out to discover what these odd looking bones
could be. Find out about the story of the extraordinary life of Mary Anning who,
with her little dog, Tray, went on to make some remarkable discoveries and could
be described as the world's first palaeontologist.

Told by Sharon Carr-Wu

Duria  Antiquior,  A  More  Ancient  Dorset,  a  watercolour  based  on  Mary’s
discoveries and painted in 1830 by her friend, Henry De la Beche, first director of
the  Geological  Survey  of  Great  Britain  and  first  President  of  the
Palaeontographical Society.

Tickets: https://www.ticketsource.co.uk/romseyfestival



About the Teller

Originally from Canada, Sharon has been a Midlands dweller for many years. She
traces her love of storytelling back to her Welsh mother who delighted in telling
family stories of the time when she was growing up in Wales before the War.
Sharon has been storytelling since 2010 and until recently was one of the resident
storytellers at Birmingham Storytelling Café.  She now co-hosts a spoken word
event  - StoryVibes - storytelling, spoken word & music. For the past four years,
Sharon has had a short residency as the Storyteller at Tudor House Museum in
Worcester  during  the  summer  months.  She  also  tells  regularly  at  local  story
circles, festivals, libraries, museums and whenever she gets a chance to tell a tale! 

Twitter: @Story_Vibes

https://www.facebook.comStoryVibesStorytellingSpokenWordandMusic/ 

https://www.facebook.com/StoryVibesStorytellingSpokenWordandMusic/

